Here's 2 Hot Dealerships that

will make you money!

Buy Your Printing at lour Wholesale Priees!

Sell Custom Printing To Others
For Quick CASH PROFITS!
HUGE SAVINGS over

GET A SECOND

local prices for

Don't pay high local prices for your printing!
By using a mail order printer you can probably save
50% or more off your local printers' prices. With this
valuable dealership you will save even more by being
able to buy at the lowest possible wholesale prices.

won't get
rich, but you can put easy extra cash in your pocket
selling custom printing in your community and by mail

or internet. Plus,
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get

effortless repeat com-

missions when

printing dealership
you also get this
dealership that
pays 75% commission. Your d.ealer
kit includes: Per-

You Get...
{ Quality Work
{ Quick Turnaround
{ Affordable Prices

sonalized circulars,

Earn extra cash profits! You probabty

circulars

5% DEALERSHIP... FREE!

Along with your

Circulars... Envelopes... Postcards

LOW COST PRINTING

7

cus-

tomers reorder!

ostcards and
small ads for selling printing (including coded ads in
case you don't want to handle orders directly and prefer
to have a check sent to you at the end of the month), a
starting supply of printing flyers for a fast start, confidential wholesale price list, instructions and order
form...plus a personalized camera ready copy of this

p

flyer paying you 75% commission.

Check Out These Priees:
1,000 - 8% x 11 circulars printed
both sides on white paper:
Retail Price: $48.00
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Your Price: Just
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your downline and other mail ord.er dealers. Send you order today. Your savings
will more than pay for your dealership!
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$36.00

Start saving money on your printing...
and make a little extra money providing a
reliable, quality source for printing to
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SUAIITY PRINTING at prices so
eheap your local printer can't
touch them!

1,000 #10 regular envelopes including typesetting:
Retail Price: $55.00
Your Price: Just $4f.00

You save about 25% off our already low mail order prices.
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Both Dealerships... Just $gg
+ 10 first class stamps

tr YES, I want to save money on my printingl Send the printing dealership and the dealership for this offer.

When I receive orders for this dealership I will keep $30 and send $9 + 10 first class stamps to the prime
source who will fill the order. Enclosed is $39 + 10 first class stamps.
JrAvailable in USA only
Name
Address

City/StatelZip
@mmxvi GD Services

Mail Order To:
Bryant Lyles
PO Box 20141
lndianapolis, lN 46220

